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[Desktop] Show tray icon = unchecked Show desktop icon = unchecked
Show cursor [for icon] = checked Dock icon = visible Show preview pane

= checked Taskbar icon = checked Only show when menu is open =
unchecked Always visible on taskbar = checked Draw window on all

desktops = unchecked [ProgramMenu] Show small icon = checked Show
large icon = checked Show command prompt = unchecked Show

location in Start Menu = checked Show location in all places = checked
[AppMessenger] Show icon = checked Show balloon = checked

[DesktopShortcut] Show in notification area = unchecked Show in quick
launch toolbar = unchecked Show in system tray = checked Show on

tray = checked If specific drive or folder is selected: Use as shortcuts on
removable media: = unchecked Use as shortcuts on fixed media: =
checked Use as shortcuts on network drives: = checked [Dynamic

Desktop] Icons on the desktop: = checked Show icons on desktop after
being focused = checked Show desktop on all desktops = checked
[Appearance] Show desktop icon for homegroup = checked Show

notification icon = checked Show notification icon for homegroup =
unchecked Always show notifications = unchecked [Tray] Show taskbar
when desktop is not active = checked Show when tray icon is clicked =

checked Show when popup menu is clicked = checked Show in taskbar =
checked Show balloon = checked [Shortcuts] Modify shortcuts when the
desktop is not active = unchecked Modify shortcuts when the desktop is
not active = checked [Dock] Show window list in dashboard = unchecked

Show window list in system tray = unchecked Show window list in
taskbar = unchecked Show window list in quick launch toolbar =

checked Show window list in quick launch toolbar = unchecked Show
window list in title bar = unchecked Show window list in title bar =

checked Show window list in system tray = checked Show window list in
system tray = checked Show window list in applet menu = unchecked
Show window list in applet menu = checked Show window list in main

menu = unchecked Show window list in main menu = checked [Window]
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Show the window list in the window of all apps = checked Show the
window list in the window of all apps = unchecked Show the window list

in the window of all apps = checked Show the window list in
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Category:Arrondissement of Sarlat-la-CanédaQ: How do I get a distinct
list of values from two SQL tables using MySQL and PHP? I have 2 tables:
+--------------+--------------+ | TABLE_1 | TABLE_2 | +--------------+--------------+
| Primary Key | Primary Key | +--------------+--------------+ | 1 | 1 | | 1 | 2 | | 2
| 1 | +--------------+--------------+ I want the distinct list of every Primary Key

as I show above. In TABLE_1 I may have more than 10 rows for every
primary key (in this case, the two rows in TABLE_1). I want the distinct
list of every primary key. Any ideas? A: SELECT DISTINCT Primary_Key,

Count(*) FROM TABLE_1 INNER JOIN TABLE_2 ON TABLE_1.Primary_Key =
TABLE_2.Primary_Key GROUP BY TABLE_1.Primary_Key Q: Optional

parameter - constant versus nullable type I'm writing a generic function
that returns a nested type. This is the general pattern (giving example

with int only for simplicity): public class Foo where T : class 6d1f23a050
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